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' :s U'NUST°rSW° lRA|DER S CARE IS CUT .gHNRTI i " • LOi;AL HEWS i'A  " 
• : - :  . .  i •.. , i TM , ' ,  " " ' " " pended Pending Bond ~m l i~ j  ~ ,~ [items O~ General Interest From 
GUISED WARSHIP UNK Y PATROL SHIP 'l Work on the, Highland Boy DIS S B 1 
group has been susper~ded, as the :'~ Dr.-Wrinch visited Smithers on : 
.ARMIES C AR ' T result of court proceeding .insti- . .  OF'  BEGIN GREA DRIVE  J .B.  Hiiwkins, of Edmonton. 
.; -tuted by the Butte & Rocher. de .... 
" , .is a visitor bere. 
Boule Co., ow~ers of the prop- London: The German raider I London: ':-The. Russians have Roumania has consented to join P. McMartin. of Vancouvero 
• . ~ • . ~ ~'~.,! J ' . • 
erty. After hearing arguments Greif has been sin,k, the British inaugurated astrong offensive at the Allies as soon as the Anglo. arrived on.Thursday. . i{  
of counsel,Judge Young on Wed- capturing five o~cers and 115 Dvinsk, Where they are.suppliedJ people.. French-forces in the' Balkans A number of Hazelton nesday granted atemporary in. 
i " are suffering from grippe. junction,_ restraining E.  P .  Spai- men. Of the warship's crew 180 with thousands}~fnew- guns. " Jopen the'tr otfensive.: She  has C.G. Jonas. of Edmonton,was .iii 
ding and associates from prose, were drowned. TheBritish arm. The Russians'drive in theLake ~secured a large supply of arm~ among Tuesday's arrivals. 
cuting work: under their bond, edmerchantman Alcantara, which Narocz districli~ ~, carried them an~l munitions from Japan, via A.E.'Pla~er eturned.on Men- 
- pending trial'of the suit, which destroye~l the raider by her gun- through threei~.jines of German Vladivostok. day from a visit to Victoria. -,/.' 
:' will icome before -~the supreme fire, was herself torpedoed. Her trenches,' the~i~ermans beint~ Judge 'Y0ting arrived from" . i! 
c0~rt .in June .  The plaintiffs loss Was 74." routed in  bayo~ t fighting.. ~ Amsterdam : Germany has Prince Rupert on Thursday. = ~ 
° ': will be allowed to :~o assessmenl .- ' , ' ' issued a decree that Belgians re- Forester Allen is visiting skee- The admiralty announees thatJ .An important~.:' victory .-on 
" " r " J '~ 'siding in Germany must serve in na-fiver.points:on official busi- i ~,iii :w0rkon the property. The shar~ the Grei ~ was sunk~on Feb. 20, Galician front ~s reported, . the 
~.~certificates involved will remain the the German army. ,Many Bel- hess. . 
! ~/i~ ]"-in the bank in escrow until the the news being withheld until t~e JAustrians bein~driven, from po . . . .  Chief Co~stable Minty returned' " 
• " ....... " " "" ' , " "~ gians have been forcibly removed on, Tuesday from a Visit to En- !i] ,:~¢ease is decided. Germans .~ discovered the raider sitions they :h id held for six 
.il "~- ' " had failed to pass the patrols, months. -/.' t0Germany' dako . . . .  ... .. 
~' ,. :.-=. :In the Co. unty Court, The. steamer was of the same. Berlin admit~'.-~the importance Geneva: The fourth-war loan hasW'goneW'Bell'to th the c astdistdCtforengineer"a f w " ili! '~  
!"~~"~triaiiin"There.theWaScounty°nlycourt°necaSehe]d fOrby type as the Moewe, being dis- of the Russian-d-five. which has issued by Germany has proved a days, 
~:"Judge'YoungonThursday.. S m i t h . . .  .-. ... . • guised as a, merchantman, With forced the Send|ng of GePman" failure. G.A.  Woodland, of Prince i !~  
& Eggleston,the plaintiffs, were Norwegian flags painted on both reserves to th~.~front. : Rupert, was here dtiring the 
~'i~ given judgment.agains t Edward sides. - <:" . . . . . .  Washington. : The Entente week, i~ii~!ii~ 
• i, Frantzen for $41.18 and Costs, Enemy s bmarines display re-. Paris: The .~ght was quiet in Allies, replying individually to Rev., W. M.r Scott returned on 
::-i ~'  :/Otto.~Nattirali~'ati°h::was'B,. 0t~rstr m' " i"iWiliamgradte:d to ;newed i~iC"ti~ ityin the North flea.' the5/~riTegd~a:.day~Of: Se~ret~ry . L~nsing~S'~sui~sti0n-. _Thursc1~de.:B0d|e,/" :i~fr°m-~: --a' ~isit..~ .... ~,:.i:..!:~:.i :~R~her: -~ ~ ~_::?;~ 
~'!i~, Cunn'ehami": :F~ W., Heading. ,and h~avy bombardment, from the for the disarmamefiti~f.~i~ierchant Hazelton Dri~matie Society was i The Brigi~ton-Boulogne steamer 
: :. W. S. Sargent. One application, Sussex 'WaS torpeioed in the north, east and south. . ships, have ineffec t declined tha enteT~ined.by theHospitai staff i 
bY  a Bulgarian, was, refused, and English.Channel, with the loss of Artillery duels are reported in ] p r o p o s a l . ,  last evening, • 
.one:wasadjourned. many lives, including several the W~vre region. Norfolk, Va..: There is I~he W. J .Sandersspenta day:0z 
. . . . . .  "~ , a J Amerieans. ~"~The vessel was The only advance ffected by two ,in~the Bulkley Valley, re- 
COPPOCK BUILDING " J towed to Boulogne " the enemy wasin-Argomle, where possibility that the British c~is- turningon Thursday. 
I er Cumberland has met disaster Angus McLean...of Smithers, 
Atw~_~,,,,, t.,...~__ L_, _ , '~' " '~ BURNT.  .TO GROUND. " ' The. Dominion: liner' English. mansthe Frenchfrom thelater d ove, the Ger- off the Atlantic • coast, Several is the proud father of a boy, born 
tothe"C0;;oc~e"sta:eg'U;::~in~g I man' c~rrying' ~horses, was tor." first line trenches~ logboOkS marked H.M,S.Cumber- at the Hospital on March 16. 
• ,ped0ed Four. Americans a~e taking many.pris'oners. " A crosscdt saw and pole axe. 
, I land have been:picked up on the borrowed from the road • opposite th e Hazelto'n Hotel. was missing• " New York:~,, 'ii~ is learned that jNorth Carolina shore. bu~rrled down On Tuesday morn- _ , ol~ce~ during the fire on Tuesday, have 
ing. The fire~ vl~ich evidently CHICA~_~ ~B'~, ,  _~.. I • j " ~" not beenreturned ,/' i . ~ ~v~r  I o j War N . . . . . .  .... . . o te~ . USEFUL HANDBOOK H . " " 
started from a defective flue: ~ WORK T, HREE SHIFTS J London:,i. The :Hamburl~-Am- ON MINING PROMiSED[donald G. wS~ll th and Jas:/A.iMa e- .. gained such:rapid headway that 
~ the wooden structure was amass ~:vM~i ! ! ! i~ i~o!~i i i y  trChohi~ i ! l~i ! i~iP! i2~:~i ,~ee! iedai !  ! V~t~ae, oMfthe~) e Thtu:lp!~ogl~fyS, T£the~ ~i !~d ime~!s~ en o f  flames "before the l~re' brigade co gi ! 
" could bring the chemica!apppar . . .  ~ P P-[have been condemned by a Prize Jposes to cgllate all data nowin [ Bridge Foreman Robert Haney, 
i atus into play,, and the firemen erty W~:prbgressing favorably. ~court.' " . '  JpoSSession of the ~ve~ent  -dwi th  a small force of men,~is 
had tocon~ntklthemseives with ~wo shifts lure .working on the J Rotterdam: The aerial and J mining areas in the province.and lengaged ,n mak,ng necessary .re, 
~ ' . . . . . .  • .. , " . -  ' • . ' pa i r sm government  br ides  ] ' preventing the spread of the fire. crosscut_ tunnel, whzch ,,s 'nowlnava!~baseat Z eebrugge m. now/publish in pamphlet fo rm " thin al,t~,ot " ' g n 
in fiftyfeet.: I t  is~expected that I°~ nine vamet  0,, tne ~ermans. / I t  is" nrono~d tn o~:~ t~^ -'"-." ..... "" ' . 
The building was used as. sample the" Vein' w i l l  be : encounte~d The ~¢ombmed nava l  and .. aerial [cati0n of minerals of a l l  descrip. In&ass report lmt Ah Hcoo .n 
rooms,, and T ,  R .  McKenzie,. of . . . . . .  . - , ,. • I m~ammen~ on Monday reduced/tions cn,,~.;~ u..,-.~ ~^~..'_~:_ old Chinaman .who had/been 
i the  Canadian Consolidated Rub- w~nm~an0mer eightyme~,giving the ~--"~--"- - -  • , . - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,o- ~mmvm, . . . .  . . ,  ,, .. " _. . .  , ~ ;'. ~.'.=.: . . .. ~ur~mcuttun~ana~wor~s,~o .a ai d l~a~s will b~ ~,,~,~-~. :-~- mining In me ~mmeca ~tverms. 
. . .  ~ her Co., was in 9ccupation... He a.gep, m oz .~oo ~eet. as soon.as [chaos of crumbllnl~,rums.. ~ cate  01d : and new worb;-~ tact for nearly half, a century, zs 
. ! ~-.4ostali his samples. -I , conditions Will allow, additional ...... " .•. ' " ~. . . . .  ""°~" : ' " . . . . . .  mi '.. • " - / . . . . . . . . . . .  London: The theory..is now ad- Everytliing possible will •be done  dead at Mans0n~. Creek,. , ~ . , 
. :. qers wm ~e engaged, and Vanced that the Dutch steamers tomake the publication as infer- . A handsome r sidence has been 
-~, ,, By Her OwnHand . threeshifts'  will be employed. ~ubantia nd Palembang were real as  ~ssible, L~in ~order that built a t  the~" Re, her TM de 'Boule 
.~. At 'Gitwangak on Saturday, Mr, 'Cameron expects to, make sunk by torpedoes from a Ger. renewed interest maybe directed camp for SuPerinWndent WiN 
• ' liams, and his bride,, i who. are i C~,rbnerHdskins held an inquest this change soon after the fi~t man destroyer. Germany,s de- to mining.' ' 
~ into ~. the death :of. Mrs Grace o~f the month ~ : ' . nial only relates to submarines. " "'~' _ o ~,  •,  ~ ~ . spending their honayh~oon i .the 
Dav ies  " :  T r io  ~. . :~' - '~- ."  - . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • ~' ' • ' ' '~:' i The  ,Norweg ian .  bark  L in fo ld ,  ~ '~ or  ~aanlm south., " i 
- -U '  - -  " . . . . . . .  * '  ~ ~,  ' L  ~ r ' ' , . . . .  S'uldde.~_,_ ~_,,___ .,. from,Portland, .Ore., to Queens. On behalf o f  the  ~atnotlc . _._' _ _  ' . 
i ~ - ; :  . : " " i8 '  Ottr•W!l i : 'preac}* l iT} iursdlk~ ;m0rn| i~g,  by sho0t in~, l .pa ign a~mat%i i i l (~ :•eehera lFun .  :•An0th~~" ' J :E : i , !  '. , J '  , _ ,  ~ . , .  ...... . ,~  ,' ' . ; :D I~ ., . . . .  , p "~, ,~-u - ,wmuemaue wOrK O~ the ~elway Mcl~are " ' 
• ~ i ; , ' •  ~ ,  evem~g•,,on the  :f01!0~-. J~hlmself w i th  a nfle~ :,. The  Pol l f ie . JSt0.n:  h~ ,ca l led ;  fo r  add i t iona l  J.ne~t Weel~ bY4he. :~wn t1~" ~ar -  k4"o l i~  ,it i '~1a  :,.,ui,ko ^ : ,  ,~ . .~n: ,  ~ ~: : :~ , i i i~~ 
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THE OMINECA MINER. SATURDAY,, MARCH 25, 19"16 
The Omineca .,Miner 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
A. IL Macdonald, Publisher and Proprietor. 
SUBSCRIPTION I~A~ES: Canada and British Possessions. Two Dollars'a 
FURS 
WANTED 
I will be at r~e H-----~elton Hotel 
until May  10  
If you have any Raw Furs to dis- year: Foreign. Three Dollars a year. [ 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading I pose of, glvc me a call 
Notices.. 20 cents per line for each insertion. Le~¢al notices inserted at B. C. [THOS L" ELLIOTT Gazette rates. , 
~1 B.C. prod,seed 1,132,000 cases VOL. V. SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1916. NO. 30 of Salmon in 1915. 
Speaking, in the legislature on Monday.Premier Sowser referred / 
to the farmers' loan legislation, saying: The Miner is two dollars a year. 
"I may say that it is the intention Of the govern sent to proceed MINERAL ACT 
under this ac~ without delay. On account of the war we are not 
able to get the amount of money we would desire, but we are now Certificate of Improvement~ 
I NOTICE . . calling for tenders for one million dollars, which we will be able ~o I THREE IN ONE MINERAL CLAI,~, 
borrow, I am informed, at less than six per cent, and can lend tO+ogOminecg District. I situate in the Omineea Mining Division 
farmers for from thirty to thirty.six years at 1 per cent additional." Where lbcated--On the 
' slope of Mount Dealing with thq financial situation, the Premier produced .miles below ne South-Wesl 
figures to show that in the fiscal year ending March 31, 1915. the South Bank of FindlaYRpapidspeaceSelwyn"ver.ab°Ut°neigMthe 
government had retrenched over a million and a half fro I TAKE NOTICE that I. F. P. Burden, 
+ m appro- p~ing a~ragen t forJames D. A. Mc- priations for the. year, that is to say, it had not spent within that i,--~-" • • e Miner s Certificate N~ 
amount of money bf the total esti . [ r'"VV'~, xn~enu, sixty days trom t .~ 
year  . . " " " m enLq, for the U rpose of +btaini~ "h 
mated at the begnnnlnK of the ~aetc~ohdeerre°~+rta°dPrPp~'ctt~ th~ g 
polit ions in o+ner prey/hers " d ^ +~---+ ,~ . ~ lu_+ . . . . . . . . . .  e nomc.e that action, 
and the people of Bntmh Columbia thmk that posmbly there  Da~d thns lstdayofJanuar, A D 
may be something rotten in the state of Denmark so far as this!t916. " + ~35" " 
• government is concerned. That is one of the reasons why av 
opposition was returned at the recen t by-elections for the purpose 
of investigating the records of the administration• We now' give . .~~ ~ 
the opposition every opportunity to delve into accounts. If the 
Liberals do not fin~ this corruption they have so freely cha~ged us 
with, Wehe will see different results when the general '] 
"T opposit ion " " fo l lowers  e lect ion comes .  
have been sheddin~ crocodile teor~l NOTICE OF CANCELW ~T!ON 
about me, they have said I am in a dying condition, but I can ~ll I OF RESF.~I~V~. . . .  
them that I am neither d nn ,, [ NO Y g phymcally nor o , TICE , • " p litieail~. I ' IS •HEREBY GIV~2N tha 
• the reserve existinR on Lot No.  3534A The Premier said that supply would probably be brought in R that 
next week, and nivht ni~, . . . . . . .  +a i.:. L . . . . . . . .  I ange 5, Coast District, b reason '~l 
, . ~ sea . . . . . . .  uu.u vt~ nel~l, tO ge~ It through as notice published in the BriYsh Cohnm~fiaa 
early as possible, as the present fiscal year will end on Ma,'ch 31st,/paZcetl~ee d °f~rthe 26th Of May, 1910, is 
and a new supply must be ,,~+~a, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' _ . [~ .  ~ the purpose of the sale of 
• . . . . . .  ~ w ~.~rr~ un ~ne ousmess  o f  the me same to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
+. '  ~ . ° , o . ' • o. , ", 
c°untry ~°  °bstacles w°uld be pu't :n the way °f ample dm'cus I ~:~waY C°mpa~ A RENWI~K' i V i c t e r i s  o~ L~s ,  sions on the part of the opposition, but xf they would bloek supply, " Deputy Minister of Lands 
be a matter bet~¢een the opposition and the voters. After supply a.  FeH~mal/Y 15th, 1916 [ 
was passed, the House would, if necessary,+ Situntil June 1, in • _ ' 
• order to ~ive the opposition ample time for investigation. Premier + 
Bowser promised that if corruption could be shown by the. opposi./ ~ ' ~  ~ ~,, ,. 
tion against any member of the government or any official, he . +"  '~' . I 
himself would be the first person ~o use the strong hand to "' ' " 
r e m Di: ctuhsas~ nP;=° ~Ja~ Te :~;ae;i'o n . - -  i . , :  ' "  
province would nev~. he+ ,~,,-+, -"me .t'rem!er+ pointedout hat the I "WATER A~['.  191a" ' 
~¢. ;+o r,._^a-__ "~,--.~ ,..neu upon to pay the Principal interests | Bdore the Board 0t i'ave,tlaa'~o,. 
, and;°vJTn=:'t"h:dh + l~Or~e~he. ?_.aran!ees) .bee aus .  + the Dominion/Ini~h?rl,mat+~r of.Peace . . . . . . . .  River and ali / 
auway roreynVe •million dollars | ~ puranes within the Pru;.'inee of 
ad thus become a subsequent endowed- ^ * -~='~ . . , • |  ~ri~sh Columbia, including Black 
. . . .  ~z ~v prOVlnClaln dae~ Guleh, Finla River guarantee. In the matter of the .Y . , Germansen 
P.G.E., the province has had the Creek, Germansen Lake, Lost Creek, 
,Personal guarantee of the powerful firm of Foley, Weleh. & Stewart 
for the guarantee given the road. In any event, the line ran through 
one of the best portions Of British Columbia. The premier staied that 
;aid for returned soldiers was .receiving the +attention of +the 
igovernrfient, and the views of other provincial governmen re, as well 
as the authorities at Ottawa, were being sought, Be that action 
im!ghtbe taken along sdme common bas is . .  
Closing, he:said, "In this stage 0f•our provincial history, we 
idesire optimism, not pessimism; our assets are Of such nature that 
+,weshotfld not fear for the future~; ~his'is +n0t the i ime for post- 
' mortems. " The pessimist sheep of the opposition do no good What: 
+ever to the countr.v. Let us have the cdurage ~ face'the future 
-!and all. will be well., , .: - +: ,+- . . . 
: Minor Hot~. ,  • [world, ; cbntaining).:m0re- 'than 
~.: :TheCenterStar shaft at RoSa:iISO0;O~O, 00. t~nii•'+6t : bil:timindui~.'.+~/ 
+land is doivn2800;feet. , ' '.- ..... ~fu61. - " - +.':'. : . .  .+ 
I ¢ + I I  r ~  i I~+ ~ + i i l [ I 11 l --j 
,~ Canada+isthe s01e producer o f  Thet0tai Indian population t 
Canada+is W+,atS .+ • ~+ +¢0ba]t+.ores.+ : Zt is' no~+p~.l~ed ,- . 
i+:tm+;th+imet~i:fop.:i~a6'ylo+:tll+, +:+ ~ '++~[i ~\  '/N ~ ....... . . ,  
+'"~:: : ~  2)'" :"!' ;'"+'r+:il rmel~e++(i+hi~:h +till6ii+tj oil+,lie I +: 
+i:?Th¢i+F++b+h+@+.'+¢0i~i ?flei+s.~ff:J~Ian, I b+u+~l++": ' - +,k,.~+:U +,-+,, ++ :.:.:;_.;~',.,. r~, 
Lost Lake, Lyon Creek, Manson or 
Sawmill Creek, Manson River, l~ill 
Creek, • Mosquito Gulch, Omlneca 
River, Parsnip River, Quartz Creek, 
Silver. +Creek, '..Tom. Creek, Vital 
Creek, 'and Whittier Creek. • 
TAKENOTICE that each and every 
~erson, partnership, company, or muM. 
:ipality who, on the 12th day q t •March, 
1909, had water rights on any Of .the 
above-mentioned streams, is directed 
to forward on or beforethe 31st d/ty of 
March, 191S, to  the .Oompfa'ollet~.:o~ 
Water  Right+,. at . the, ~ Parliament 
Buildings, at'Victqrla,' a 'statemdnt 
+of' i~laltil, in. W " ' ' +' . . . .  +, . . . . .  ritmg as required by, 
,ecuon " +~4,of the "'Water Act. lOiS,,  I 
~nted ,.forms+ for suGIit stateinent 
j(Form 50 for irrigation or)Far m . 51.-for 
other. +purposes). earl ,be obtained :from 
tony 'Of theWater":Recorderii  in th'e 
) 
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p,  mml ,or the Northern : ~ :+ ::+::i~:::i:~:+:::~ 
" . " - • ;:.. "... ,Y.-+' .7..~+'7 '..,~5.'~,: 
Inter ior,  Hazehdn ...... + ..... +"+ 
( , - " r ,  N :  
+ ness. men are qualified.. :+  ~:+' " '  
• + to give valuable+ advice :::)i~: : ~:" ':+. ':
"and  assistance to new, ..,. +) ~) ?; / :  !~ ,
• +. :  '.-,,,,,~oa;:w..,,~,o. " : .  -.+~ :,~ ..... "+"~"~ .I • ; .  - ! .  . ' *  ~ ; :  " ' (~  " + 
i 
n 
" i  Haze!ton +is,situat~ at+;; :+i+:++;: , 
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Hazelto + quarter ~r6m n; +: " ~.:~ 
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~v . .~! i t l . I ,  IA / . I . / l l3 ' l+ l l l~  [ ' i I~[ I~ I tL  "1 I I  ' l l l tpP : I~ I I~ I I+ .+I . "  !~.~'~.av~'+ . . . . .  ~+. . ,~t  
, '~+, . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~mA~ , I . / t l l t l l~  . . . . .  
.. • .~: ; - . . - ' : , ' . . ,~ :~, .~ . .. . . . . . .  . . = . .  ~ .  • . ~ - . . . .  _ ._ _ _ ~- -  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • .. . . . .  
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='~;" " "~z '~. ' " : '  ' ) :  '~  "- . - ,~ ' ' " ' 
. " . " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . .. =,.~ " : THE OMINECA MINERi  kSATURDAY,  MARCH 25, 19,]6 .,. " . "  . , " . 
!: LD, ENT!STRY ] 
- _  " • • . .  ' .  , .-', - .  . . . .  ,.- .:,i:": •• :,.-.-:[ensure• r0m,t li eky; it, is  e-t D R . , B A D G E R S  ? " 
" - . .P ra i r ie  fa rmers  a re  Seeding.  )..|' 0anad ian-ban l / s  ha~e offered ~ | e~;:m~D,;,n,.,.,_~.he Reichstag on:/q~l'~St'~d '~ha~ ait'~i~iai! be'"a~ld/-'e,~s2 I~ , . .==~S~, : .~ . r , , , ?= .......... 
S i r  Sam Hughes  is  in  Eng land:  [es iab l i sh  acred i t  o f  $75, 000; 0001,~ :,~-,, L~ ~',-.~ .!eb, knecht  .... the  led  as  fol lows' ."  ' %.  : :  " /  ,' . . . .  I . - '  . . . . .  • ...... , ~,.,-~. - - , - - -~o"  
~^, ,~_  ~ i~. . .  " .." " ¢ ~ I fo r  the  pa:~meni~ 0 f  mun i t i0~ or  l~°emnst  li~adei-~i..eharged thh~ '~ i~ I ~ ~a~: Re~i~o, ,~ . ,  ~(~.. . . , .~= . : I '  ' .: " " 
. . . . .  .. . . . . .  he lmperml t reasur . . -  . . : . . . . .  Y ' , 'b  Ra  k ' -. . '" ' . . . . . . .  sent  an envox  ¢o, ,Greece . .  " . . . . .  , . . . .  • , -.' Y ] s  s . . . .  ' " . ( ) 9 " ' ' , ~ . . . . .  • .... "" ...... ' • 
. . . . . .  ' . . . .  .... - ,  I ~.~ .:~ . .... . .. . . . . .  ~=.~,, • ..... ~ .. ys te~at lea l ly .dmtor ted  fo r . the  c " . '  , • , Cer t i f i ca te  o f  Im re  
" ' Vent . . . .  ::.,,: "' . . . . . . . .  =.': . . . .  : . .,. ~o . . t r  ce has  been found of  the - .  . . . . . .  ,.: . . . . . . .  • .. . . . . .  . . . ( . )  Name. ,  .~ . . . , .  , - ~..,_ . . . p vements  • zel0s, has:  ~e-ent~red th~ '.. , ~'  ,~., . . . . . . . . . .  purpose ,  of  introducing certain: . . . . . . . .  -. , " ' . ' ' 
• . " • . . . . .  ~ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~r~ck:6~:cr~6f thetu  A1 hti"" ...'.,- : ......... ,., . (dl) .Squadron, Bat tery  or  Coin-- • . . . . -NOTICE  : 
' pohhcal  arenaifl~G~d'ee~. : . ,~ ~- , ,~  ,=;i,:,..~: , ~ .g ~,  pohhcal" .convent]ons and  also '~ ' " '  ' SAPPHIRE ,  , ' R " " 
~: ,~L._. ~ ...-.~. ' ,.',: ,i. ~,, .i- i:. ",i.:'..~ [.w~n~.n.~¢a~sm~.near. t'rlnee Ku-  lha~red: ~ 'n~t ~n~l~,a  ,, - ' " ' Pany '  " . . . .  , :A :BDIEL  ' OMA HAYYA~I ,  
' xne  ~rn; l s t i  a . . . .  ' .; , : / . , - . . ,  . . . . . . .  ,...:. _ , a~m ...... : . . . . . . . . .  ; . . '  '; . ,~  . . . . . . . . .  ,~  • . . " . ,  . . . .  . ,~ ' .d .~UNN~. .  BO~MINERAL . . . . . . . . . . .  ~m~ra!ty ]s .oper- Lpert w]thLtheloss of several  l ive~.'[ '  '. . . . . .  ... -... ~,. <., ~ , .. .~ . . . (e ) .  l~attallon, . Reg iment -  (or. :0LA~IMS,: -.sx~a~ m th.  Omineea Min 
,: :.ati.ng 1800 mercli~ib~t"vessels! .:i::." I'~.-.,?.~:;::~,!~:',!~..'.~'!~!:, . ..; ..... ' . .  ' ..'¢!/ ' . . o.;r ,¢=[nj= . . . .  - . . . . .  " " :' oth~r"unit),.-Stdff"h'n,~difit. jng, Divmidn of;Oniineea..Distriet, ; ' :  :" 
• .,~.. . , ::.: . .~ . . .... ymnese  re¥o lu~mnarms near " • . . . . . .  ~ '~'" '~ " " : .. meat  or D " " " ~ - Whdre  locatedi - -0n the .South -We~i t  ' 
...~:.~A fire..at Na~hyd le  ,yesterday ~Shanghai  fire'd.0n, the  s teamer  r .The .N.ew:'Yor:k Sunday 'T imes  ... ,.,' . , .._ epart ment. - .  . ale e of Mount  :: Se lwyn,  about ei ht 
.-~t~endered 5000 i~.~Si~s iiomeie~;s:,, l~a=6h,~,,, .~.i:.:~:i. L__ ..... - . _,:J says ed i t0r iam~*h~ ,,r,^-..~.~"__ - ~Z) CANADIAN CONTINGENT.  " m,~s bemw :Findlay.~-Rapids on ~e 
. ; :  " .' .' " .  " . .=' I", ...-',,,'e.','.~,'uc" re .  un cue l 'oc~s - " ,.~. ~:,,~ ,.,o,~u,m,~ • ( i~)"Brit ish Ex -ed i t ion '  ' South Bank.of reace ~tiver. ' . . . .  
• ' :.There• has been a'further de: [and  wasi~alShndoned, to the:t~ob: have~a right to:be proud.of them-  :" Force  " p " ary. • ..T.AKE I~O~ICE ihat i, F: P. Burden, 
. . . . .  : " :  . " : ' :  ,~ , :  , .~ .~ . . .  . . . -  . ' "  . ~ ,h! : . ' . . , . , . :~ ,  :%.  " ~ i - .  , ,  - : ' . . . .  . • . . . .  . • , :  " ' . " , ac t ing  .as .  agent  fo r  C .  RossPa lmer  
~mem German.ex~i ,a .ngem!N'e~ : ,ber~. . , .  ; i : i .~, . :  ;. ' , se lves . . .  As  : :a people,  i t  says, '  (h )Arm~i  Post  Office.'- LONDON F ree:,Mine..~','Oer.tificate Ns.. ~B79896: ' 
. . . .  . . . . .  ' " " "'" " " ' " Prohibition'is t0be  enfo - " we  have  , ' .' . . .  . " ~ " , "-. ,' xn~enu. S,xty uays f rom ~he datehereof ' 
- ' " " " ': ' ' " " ~ n . . . . . . .  reeum .snown a reaomess  to ,, ,ngmna. , : ; .  • • ~ap.pl f f : . . totheMining ~Recorder f0r..a 
. G.e.n~'al Lec_Rm,. who .was ri~-~ O)~arloi.from SepL  I, .until .the .enlist,Zeal int~/qning~ fine vigor :~ UnneceSsary-m'ention:i0f h igher ;~err~.ca~'°f~mpr°v~men~ for  .the 
' " ";"~"'";;"~' -~'~ "- " '  " " "' " - ' "; ' " " - p tata~,~ VJL ou i ,  t l l n |n  a ~rown ~ram;  z cenuyWouncled,  bas  ha i l  a i,e= eno'oz~me war.  whena re ferem and co,,ro"~- ;~- ' ,q~.* ' -~ ,,~,,._.~ . format io ,s ,  such as brio.nde=' ~;hs ahovecJa;m,,, g o 
laps/e: .  ." : ~  ': . . .  : . .  4.!.. dum"on '  its'  eontin'uance..:~vil]  .i~e 'givi :ng'the~fi=": i~'s s ' 'o ' f ' ' :n l i  .~z ,  er d iv is iot is ,  .,is s t r i c t iy  ' fo rb id 'de ; :  "~nd farther"t~'ke notice 'tl~st action,. 
" ' :" :"-": " ': : " "  taRen '  / : '  . . ' " '  ' " • -: • . g s~men~ and cai ises delay.  . . .  " . under'si~eti0n.'~37; mustbe'commenced 
A mass  meet ing  in. 'New York  ..... '".":-:.:". " ;': ,-. ' , : ' " ~ezore the issuance of such Certificate 
. . . .  . , . - . .  . . , . .  . - . : - . -~- -~. -~o,~.~,v .  ~ . . .  ~: .~ . .~ . . . . ,  . 
1, ' '  " :: " '"  . . . . . .  %'~:"!"l-":iDr.i)=Re/an'd.;~ohner )ostmaster  " '=""~" s t roag  ]n war Unsucces/~fu :a t tem~t  :'t~[~:; t 
• ,. . assass inate  Premie i -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d0 ~8 .~g!~,n:eral~:of'Canada. ~;ho  ~i iS  i'ili~., T~h~":":' ' : I f " ~ "  ~ -  
"Re ~kla:'=i~'.].p~iiuined: liy' i~he. Oermans  ~ wll;te " Miner  is two  dollars a vear .  
' , :i0 S.ig,ri,,was" made I CANik l ) IAN PACIF IC  r:,(R~,WAY"' i'::' ~;"  .... "'~ ' ~' ~ |enga l~ed] f i 'med iea iw~ork ' in  Bel .  ' 
" 'I • say.... :':,~:: - , . '  ' " "  .~" 5:  ]git~ni," is~to be.excha , iged .  . . .~  " . . . . . .  ] . . . . .  
'""' "" ": " " " " "  ' ' ~ " "  I I~west  rates  Pr ince  Ruper t  to al l  Eas tern  Po in ts  v ia s teamd~ .-:~ /" T,w.0 regimenf~.of!,Uj:8.;)~.egrpi . .: "::. ,:.:.~..,...' ..:. " . . . . . .  , - "• . . . . . . . . . .  ~" 
['.', ~)m~ldi~Uresin New ¥0rk  sho'~q ~ . . .  to ~laen.muver and  _Canadian Pac i f i c  Ra i lway ' .  " ' , '  
i !  ~ ~U" infantry.e~ssed'i'nt'o~,Mexico:"~ihltha/~..ei:gar....:and.:..cigarette malqt l  S . ea ls  and  ber th  inc luded on s t6am~ " ": . . . . .  "' 
./. i~).Mon,,~.,"tv'=j0i~j~e)ii~pfirsui~i:ip.t~'~"''~:"~L:~~"'~- //i/ i i-e~::h~iV~ def rauded- tF ie  ~ p ' " .... !~ ning Regu.  For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  
' -: V i l l a .  ~ ~"':"~' ":~:':' :/! :3 " " ...... " ~. '" ' ' : "  lafions. ' , 
: . - - -=  ' r'n.~_lhsWdol[a.ra:m 26 years,- :~,;  ,• ": :" :!'': ' " ..... "p r ia=e.  " 
. . . . .  -~:'" ~ ' , .  .": ; S;. g.,oycrnnle~ t o f over' twent~ ),  • " - .s.s. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  rfiifiing ~riglits//f the r)omlnion, :,-% S. : "Princes=.Sdphia" iehvesPrince. Prin//eRupert'ev Ru;eer~t SUNDAY,at 7 p.m. at0n6 p.'m 
Maqulnna n leaves 
n the!egislature, : , . i l dv~c~! '  ~k n "~ B' b ' '  "" ''B . '' "''' '--q . . . . . . .  : '1"  ' . . . . . .  :dr; "'' " .... " . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ in,.M!mitoba. Saskatchewnn .and Mare.h 2let.and 31st; April Uth  and April 21st. 
i )  
11 
I . . . . . . .  " '. • in tlie"Domiiiidn up to the nren-  , , '-: - . . . .  
' passed res01uti0ns: .~avorin~,,th~ l~arr ied men.  in Eng land . :a re l  . . . . : .  , _ , :  . " -  • .~ . .:. '":"--7":T~.. - - ' :  ~ of Improvements. . 
• " . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • .... : ...-. . .... ent , .~  oescribeS the Can~idian Trail smeltei, no " " "Datedth is  stda of a " Alhes ~.,.. " ~ . . . . . . .  ~.. " . .' :combining to protest a~ainst~ be . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' " . . . .  w employes  1 . . . .  .I y J nuary ,  A. D. 
, . . -  - .  ,. . - . -  . . . .  : .  . , .  - , . . . . . .  -~ .  . : . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  916.  . ' . 2% 
A-~..~.-.=-__~. ',,~. ; : .  . . . . .  :_: Ing:ealhd to the  colorsbefore afil a rmyas  made up  of a bardy, rosy,, 1200 men . . . .  , : ,. ~ . . / . . : .  . 35 
., ~x Duuapes~ uesp~aren stays mat  . -~ .... ~ ::"" " " . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  t . . . . . . .  " " " ' ' " " . . . .  ' ' ' " '" " . . . . .  ' " ~ 
=_2-.-_ .,__~ ,. ,,. _ : .^-  ~__ ...;.~... ehg lb le  s tog ie ;  men have '  ~oined.l-0 set  o f  fe l lows .  The  o ld  breed , ,  . . . . .  ' " . .  - -  + " '  ' " " ""  . . . .  . . . .  " ,  ' " :  " , " 
• ~u~r . , - .mas  .ms¢ ~, IO0 ,U~ k iued  thearm~- .  ; '0 "~"" l::i~- new " i .  _~ ; w . r .  Ivlaenean, ~ . t ' . ,  proposes ,~L .___ - . _ , :  , ,  ." . .  • "_ 
~' and  woun " " ' ,: .- ,,~ , y .  . ' ' " ~ ." envnronmen~, .-. has ira- " • .' " ' • ' ,,.omanerclm r rm ded.  : ,.~, .: ~,~, . . . . . . . . .  ., the  orgamzahon o . ung  a~, ................................... f mor tga  e . 
- "  , -  ' ~: . . . . . . .  " . -  '-,~'. ' . i n ' the  last  t~vo"weeks the  ira. l ~roved, " says the T imes  " " ' : [here  banffs to ~; d . . . .  r ' " g . . . .  
~evera= ~mer ican  aviatorshre -."~, • .' ....-.,,-,.-:..,, .,....',~... ^ . - .~ .. .. ~ money  for thedev-  'THE"MINER OFF ICE;  
6aerating, ~,;fh"~h2 ~g~.~.^ ,'..~..-_"E penm .munmons i~oaro  has mt.td"Im, a uanad ian  type ,  hard tode-  e lopment  o f fa rms " ' = . ." =- -  
~.is seeking_ Villa.': •_.~!: - ,  ~' , " (~: . : : " _ :  Ca~admn: . : . :m.  an .a fae ,  tu rer .% ,COn-lfine; ,but .noticeable, with a~f /ee -  ' - . . .  • " ' " • - " :: ' 
. . . . . .  • • " ' • ' : . .  rrae~s ~or  snells e is the value 0 f /d0~,  sel~ ~elianee inde- 'endenc-  ~`~.a~i~m~:~a~i~i~]~r~1~l~D~l~a~r~ " 
. Capta in  Amu.n.~e0"!~iw.'i l i  .'sail $27 i000 i000~.  . . / ?  ' r ~ ' :  " ' '  :+ . " ' " [  "" ~ " : " ' '  P . + " h e~ • ! ~ ' I  ~+ ~:+ . - - '  ' " a - -=  ' - - '  ' " " '  = . 
north on a :polar exPedition ia : C 'i, ThUr "" :-l apbysic   and, menta  stnrdinessl_  N lfll-nl :Irlv' '-"--- -  --= 
'1. ' the spr ing  of1917,  . " ....-: : : , I~ : !L~; . . . .  ~ .aaY,!here w.as "a vi0, that  pi, omises  :great thin s for 1 - .11  LUU~IU ":. : • . ,  • .-~ 
: . , . . . : :•.  ,~ ,  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .~,,,i~•,.~.:,.1.1.•.!:~,~kllerllD•B,Orri~.,hrouglloutthemiddle[., • . . . . . ~  .. ••  R"  , ~ • . . . . . . . . -  ~ . ~ , . - - ] .  s~ l~t , /~ l . , ,~ /v~b~l ,  JU ,• .  ~ 
'~., ~rmrts  are beinR' :madetocF~ar w~.  ' ~---L- ','~- .... " : k tne  uana~a :~o .come, whatever l  ffi ... . ~ . . . . .  .== _ ::,_ _- ..... • : . .~- s .  _~ 
. . . .  :~ . . . .  , ;  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - -=~:j-  . . . . . .  , ~v, any .uu lm~ngs  were ,uh- ' l " . .  ; - "" . I - .  . " "7 -  t '~ELTON B C . . . . . .  • ' " -= 
.'" me nne  of theP:Cr~E~,.~.w.hich?~is]~r~)ofed ., and  tran.~r/n~rnt;h~ &-i'~= IClescinY it .choose for itself Or I ffi :- " • ' ' " " '~  -'.., " :' " -  " • • = 
, . . . .  .,,, , ~ ' ~ ' " ,  . ' i - , - : . '  , " , , ' :  . . ,  . . . . .  - -~  . . . . . . .  , . . . . a s  ' L  . . . .  ~ , s " ". 
,:. b lockaded by. sno~,. :.~:,:,./,,~:. ~:'-!i' Imuch..de' iayed . / ~. Jdes tmv chobse:.for it " : '1 '~ - . . ' = . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  =- 
. . . .  ' , . .  . . . . ' % , , - : x , , . ~ ' : l l ~  .¢ , - .~ '  . . , - ,~  . . . .  , . ' ' , , o ~ , : . .  . , , ~ " . . . . .  ~ , " . 
' . ,  ,,T.heS!nn,F,.'.e!.nS~-~e~Y,.itn.!~sii:l.~L-~l!-.,p~d~ses i/i" the=i~e*-, .~ncl:  " rhes,0!.di.ers. '~ ,f Canada  br ingL~ I . :  . ,GU INNESS 'S  BULL  DOG'STOUT ne ' r  c i , ,  r / , ,  _~_q na !. -~ 
, ?: ,~a~!0nalmt.0rganizat-i0n'isaeti.~'/red!iction'worksatTrairdre now ]grea  t.• eredit./t6!~:the country,  and/~ 1 BARCLAY 'S  "ALE - : '~" ' " . ' - " ? ' [ : '~" : : -~3"9 .~ :1  =-- 
ly opposmgrecra l tmg' . '  . " " : I f " : ' :  . . . . . . . .  "":" " " " " '  ]'I I ' : "  " "'~"~ ~'  I VICTO I ' " " " ' ' "~ : [ " -ffi • , . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ' , ': .' n~opsmhqn;  and  the m]lh.n-ilbl.- the count rym.  ~otld of therec r o R A PHOENIX  BEER .'" =" " .  - .--- • ~ . . . . . . . . .  _-. ..... -., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P ,  od  ,, perdozqts  300  
• "'.. . Thi ;ee:tra inmen ~ere~,kiiie~l .i - ,lar: ~l/irit i~.turnin ,out  ur.'e :zi~le ' the " ~"" -  "" : ' "%-  ' . = '. :SCHLITZ BEER - . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  : ~ 'aa  [ 
• .a.eoulmon:orr"th.el. Gi-Kri'd T~i l~  ,0~f~.fiaequai~ty , . = :.. ' , . , ' -.: . ' = , ~UDWEISERBEER ' . . -  ., - , ,  =, ,  ~, • ..= [ :. • ,, ,,,..,.. ; , .  :,~::.,.,.., , .. ..':[: ....... '.~. J . . ." . .  .:. ~ . . . .}And as. for  .the destroy o f the~-  ! ' ' ' • -. : . .,~, ... .... ,,.. .. , 5.00 I . f f i  
: !  near  Toronto  yesr roa .  : ":"",; : '" '":  " "  ' "n " " " "T  " n : "  n='~' '  = " 'n '  " " " " . . . .  ' r d= 
!~,,:~-: . . :~ ,  .. , . ,  ..::e. : =.y.!......::..[:..A~.mtdrnat.i0na] parhamentary ]count ry ,  wefaqey  ihat  most  o f /~  :] ', .' • ' . .  " - -~ .  . . . . .  ' ' ] 
~"  ::,- Wa'sh ington:  ~f i : i~ i~! that  . '~e~'d'eo~.fe/'eriee o/i o~merce  between]i~s are of  the L-; . . . . . . .  . • |~ | " ,~, . . . . .  .,. : ~ . . .  !~  ' ' , | b~ 
,. ' ~k..many" : l~asas l~d t~.~I i  ~.q- , k . l the '  Ai l ies will be hold in P..i~-i- [' . ' u~.e[  ma~ oursons[ -  [ .n, xa'u]gA-=-t'ure,~onceritrated,Juice,of Lemons"  ' ' - 
" - . . " , . .  : . . ,  " , , -  ~ "'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  :.'° " , ' "  " " • --. Make  " ' " • 5 
4.,.:. 7 •!.'mlt!ate peace-neg~t l i i t i o i iS -  '...:, .v.'::]i:nextmo~th-;.!~:• A,. monetary  a i i i -  under  th e ]~, J /~ q~,  es Lemonade.  and  Lemon:Squ .ash~per  bet .  ,65.. .  I~ = 
' ' ;  : " • - ..~ '. . . . .  ~, ' ~ ': '::.~ =.z,=~'.._::.~ ,,. " , . . . .  tom nag  Of Br i t id f i ,  a re  ~o id - '  : fo r l i~  I ~" - -~ u~, ,cous ur lnz ;  .a_Tomc;  A' D igest ive  • = 
: 'i"" .After.:~i:osshg'. tff6:.Ahta~tiOJ-ance:Is"pr-°p°se° .'' ' • .. ..:~!~ ' .... , ..,;... ,. : . . ,~ .,s ' .  ~,. .: :' " " per  pint bottle ,40, pe~ i]art bottle " 
. . . .  cont inent  =;.,~,~-,-~,~,~,v,,.',,-,~l~.Tlies.~,~ . . . .  , . , , . . _ . _  , . , . :  I~  waras .aecermmmgcna~aes~,ny /~ I r  ' " " . . . . . . .  'I ' . . . . .  q n I " " -  
'~ ' '  I ~'; a : '~ '= " ' : " ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ " =" h :14  + ' : " " ~ =" I" + " ' ' . . . .  O ' ' " = " r d ' '  h~"  ' ' . . . . . . .  • • q .75  , ,  
.~.'. . . . .  , .  ,as~..J~iHl~ib..ol]llCKle~Onlr::. , . , ~ in~ur ,~ Ut ~l l11 :ernP~ ~er - :  i . ,  = ' ,  ' I~  , . .  ' ; , .  , • . . . . .  • ' - = 
: ~ . :h~;aYHved a t  S~dni~k,  ,~ : .~w ~ ,"[m'a'~' sh |bs  i~v Br~. ;  ;='=oo;, '~.  ] ar id maK ihg  sure, beyond fu r thea  |~" '  '.L'.."..I - . . . . . . . .  ' ' ; .  : ' . -= 
.. ":.% ... ........ • . . . . .  " ..... . ."  ~*:'~'~'~-.';'.-'17~.--:...,'~ : - , r . '  " " "  "~ "~ . . . .  '="" ' ' : '  " " " "" " I-= L~,~t~I~W.LAIDEC~$ . : . • ' '-~ , - ' == 
. - ' :  '~ ,_ J __ .~ ' .  ...... ; . , : : . ,  :.',z:.,-..:.::~:~.~ •:,have •.been m re ta  ia t ionTor  the l  ~luest l°n,  the  cont inuance  o f  the  g s , . . . . .  . . ~ . ~ d0z . ~5 
., : "  • " rar~er , .  Wl l l l l lmB. :~ l~ : , . . f f l~(~'~ l . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . ' - -  I - : ' : "  - " ' I '=  "~$ BROOKF]~J) FRF~]~ F.~G$ ~'~ d , ' ' • . "^ r l  
, . , ' .  ' , . .  ' ' . . ' ' .  . .~-  , ~ , ' ' .  . . . .  " ' "  '~  . . . . .  " . .  : .  - ;  ' , • . .  . ' " ~ '  . . . . . .  . . • r - -  0~. .  • ~ , 
.~:."notme- of a'bill to"n~v~,+,t,~[se!.zure of...a, large quantnty .ofl :~ntmh Emlnr.e strong for peace[ = - . ? . . . .  . , . . ,  . . . '~ .-= 
": imp6~t i0n  of.hi~6ro~'~;;~:~'i:'~'~~?,~0ffee..bY'Germtir|.v. , " ~.~i"I~t~.he .w0rld"0ver": but if nee be.: I - .  CHILDREN'-~ KNEE RUBBER BOOTS;  sizea7~ t0 i i ;  per  l~air $z. ? , :]= > . . . . . .  . .  . .  ... ~o  - , , ,=u  ' z~;  ~;..[-.'.%: .'.'...: ' . . ,~ .  .... '~ ' : . . : : .  • . . . . .  - . . . .  , , . , ,  . , .  . , , . d , .  , _ .  , . . , . O0.  
' ' '~ '  , = I~sr  ' OHIIIIIIIIIIII2111111111111BIIIIIIIIIIII,O2111111111111[O]IIIIIIIIIIIII~O i .~  
• : . .  : ~l~t~1~l=: - . ,~  - . . • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  :d" " ~ -- A~:':: ~n S~e~ i] . . . . . .  " r~ '~  " ' "  "+ ' : ' "  "'~d '~'r ~"'t sag  i ' ~ too  ---Tore,,  to Star  • " :l!llllll!m,llilllmlilUllllllliimr~ 
tish;- C0iumbi~i  eann ery~h 
i J~i~l loWed .-to..~et .'trap~',i:in 
ii~.. ~aters ' ,  :, f0 r :  the  eaptd~j~, 
pe'r ton. 
! ~km"''~'rri~t°r~ '~  L ''J~ I:'Peters, GonersrAgen~ 8rd'Ave. & 4th St., P r inceRuper t ,  B .C  ' t'ories and ln,a portion ~ . . . . .  
. o£  BHtish Columbia, - • .',. ' . 
)r a .~/mi  o f  twenty .one  ~ . ' ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
mual  ren ' ta l  o f  $1  an  ~ -  " ' . . . .  . . .  
re  t ~60 ~ieres  w i l l  
Expre G ,ieral Drayage ,and Fr ghting o ss, e ei in.pemou to the 
f the dlstriet in ,  
= " "  = '~ ' " - -  ~ , . - -  ~.~ TA GES '  "p]  P '  1.1V I V , , . J  ,q  We 'are re'pared to s ,  ppty r ,vate  
. . , • and publ ic  conveyances day and 
er r i to~ nighf. : ,..Our sta~zes-meet all try/ins at 8outhHazeltoa or New Hn~.~lton. 
seet io t , , ,o r . ,ega ,  sut~.  I " "  YBIRCH;$5:SO'  CORD I io.nei and  in  unaurveyed BEST DR A • :, ~et iip~lled.'for shal lbe ' . i: 
e applicant himsdf~. 
on must be accompanl. !C°na'ignl you'rshlpments 'In"'~Our ~1) ' ! , , , , , ,  ] ' : ' ,. . " 
i' whicb/wi][ib~re:~g,d - Care fo r  Storage or Deliver - - - ,=d  & M a c K a  
, applied .for"are aot  . , y. . .. Y Y 
,t otherwise. A toys|.  ~ommunicat iona  to Haz~Ron: HAZELTON mid NEW HAZRLTON" 
on the mer0hant'able " :7 - ' r - r~  " " "  f " ' .~ ~-~: .  -... 
lneat  the ra teo f  five ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ,~ I ~ 
,t°rilf;lnit thewith, swornminer~turnaShall' ' I  ~GI~I~)  TRU[~r~ P~CIF] [C"  R~W~y •a,([ • "S~IS~g 7 
e f~ l lquant l ty  b~mer .  ' ' ' . . . .  ' . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' , , - - -  
J ~ . ~ . .  Steamers ail ing'between Prif icsR,,Pert, ~.i~x, ' | 
mined and. I~ny. ~he I :: ~ •' ~• •' Vancouver, Ylet0ria and S~itt le. '  •,• :. . h I f : the  Coa],minmg I 
bsin~ 0~e~'ated/auqhl 'ff g~t tgt~ .' Steamers South fiesta Prince Rupei't:every "l~esdd~/ r tm,,fumi~hed at. least  | ~ s ~ ' , l  a t7p$~,  ahd SaturdayatSA. .M,  'Nor th  t0A~yox  " i  " 'i ~ ' ~  .every thursday at midnight " ' " ' " . . . . .  
, ;hun' 2, i 
~,ag 
)r. a ass must be made 
t c kgsnt' 
ff i~ ~hich 
ed for- are si~atdd. 
~erritol the land nlust 
:.~ectio! legal sub. 
. " L i !~ . "$bat f0rd  liL~iA:'i:" sp, i
;~ ing i  fi~ islature,:::.~dv~c~ 
~ ~' f ree  : ' "~ . . . .  • ' . "%'  ' "  government  ass~s,..for,i~ ' 
, ' pect0.rs. :~. -"..-,. ..... - 
.,/.,.sale of :liquor .in dining: car  
: "  wester= Ca,ad  i .eaf, in. . 
~/  :' summer . .~  '~",:'i ' " " " ,  :'~"'.~" 
ag. cars!!n l notbegranted  till :the ef id.of:th~ 
i n  :t'.hd: Sol~kbye. s.¢.il~pn. ~ . ...... -~,-')':i!" 
• "' Eag le t  thousand"  persons z @e 
.. ~amo~lun,, whi~i ,hc imel~.S~ I as  a rekult .  ~f  f i re :whhh"  
~, wasashore  ~ff .Dngby. Is l i ind,  ~as: on ,Wedf iesday .destroyed , t l i~ 
:, '.. :~i~been ref loated' . -No great :damage 
~ ~ .... :. .... , .,..: .:,.,, gre~.t.~m I~'~)t" of 'Paris, i Tex l~ 
• :..,, was done• . , • :,..,,. . .~  
• . , ,..,. F, our hveswere '  Idst; ..The'dama~.e' 
'i '~: Riots a t  Tul lam0re, ..Irela~a~i: . £,Wl~S' $I0,000,000". .  m ~ 
..:,/~wh6re there .has been agitaii~i~,iU.Germ.an~ in :]0/~a: propose :;to 
' ~,.!"; figains~. ..... , recruiting"were. repor to  dStabi ish~ f ree  schools in! r gV~r~;  
.• ::.~,~.on,~onaay, "' ' ~~" ,~jtyf, to• ~teach the.  cfiild~en dr  
i ,  iwomen afl;e~'~lUae I. ',~, ,.~ : ,  .: German-Arper i~ans,  the Germbh 
t radit ions ,,~and id'~als .o f  thgi i ,  
race..., : :dl~" ~ ~ . ; . '  ;~ d , d ~ 'd  ; m ~ :q & l 
I ~ ,:tion of] iquo~iatOi~rovindes which ] ,m. .o~a,  ~,i~ " - " , . . i . , . , : : :~ :_  ,::. 
"~ ' : / '  ~•H, '  E ,  • , !~"~5 ~'~ ;."l,'"~',"-'~"'v',~•~'"~'..~uL",m~.~°r,'C~le~•~.~:~m~Y~• co~dem~ nec: | . . ; '  P , - i ;en~r  trains leave ~,~X~on Eastb-o"nd",it~'.o,' ,- '  ,...~-.,',,A'.-•;::' b ~or.,~o[- ana mo¢orcyeles, i •var i0us  :~mus i~[  (~.~!T .  ~.QP ¢~te :wor i f l i~ l~,  o~ the  Fn lne  I~.'IC day.m~d..ThurBday,,. Mix d •~Ta in  ]0eves  t i~ 2~0 ~ . . . . . . . .  . t  . . . . .  v~ ;.Au~.,xl- : ,;:. 
' "  ' . . . . .  . . . .  " ' ~ ' ' 4' ~ r ~'~ ' ' J . v l~•  . ,~  # m m  ~rma,v l  mnxea I ra in  ml~ves  a 4 '  . . . . .  
' .~  . ?> ; . ? . . . ' . " , " .  i : ,  " "; : . . J . ' i  ~'~.:, '!/,~:i, ' . ,/.: or .~ an  A ent .o r , .Seb-A  ent  0 f l  , ,  . . . .  ' 7  C ' ' . , ~  . . .  ' .  . '  ,V .  / : : . ' : .  ..... 
b i - f  
: . i  
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THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  MARCH 25, 1916 . . • . .  : . . :  ~ '~" , '~ , ' , ,  : . . , ; " ' , .  . . . .  . . . . .  . 
lHlf, M INER WAR BUL I "ET INS  :* .. J uate their • bridgehead .• fortifiea. 
:' . . . .  ~'~ The encroachment ofthe enemylti0ns and  abandon 'transports. I ~ ' ~  , L - 
]I MONDAY,  f f lAR~H20 Jlj~ istro~g Frencheliminated the neutral zone, andalUnder  cover of night they sue I . . . .  ' " " " ' 
" J '  ' ' # Saloni,.Jeeeded in . • " ,:,, : " ::." i:. ... " ' 
• " . fdrce f rom reach ing  the  Aust r ian[  P~is ::"~i,e:r~;: ha~ ~ be 'n""  )" J ~;'~" :::*:":7 C:o: . .  , 
London: Four German hydro.I ki attacked occupied' the/posts'north of .C',.ernowit,.,. I-,L <" : : ,  ' , ,  ' e .no ' 
planes yesterday dropped bombsJP°, siti°ns which the  invaders . had I Lond0n-  i~ussian troons a'rel~-"~ nge a~ veroun :smee.yestgD I ''~' " " '~-~"~~"~ " 
on Dover and Ramsgate, killingle ntered" The enemyis now being[being concentrated in southern1?~aY~-.-i.-n~erm~n~v°m~ar°m~ m " ':-.. * ." - 
• ursued int - • , • . ~unu,ue. ine~"rencw,~renches ~ . . . . .  
n ine  and  in ju r ing  th i r ty -One I p o Bu lgar ian  te r r i to ry .  ]Po land .  I t  is  be l ieved the  czar ' s  L taken . recent lY~were .~ar r ied  b~ ~. : " ~  ' 
Several children wereinjured on L~ndon: 'The.German offen-Jf0rces are beingpreparedfor anJiiquidfire. The:militaryc0mmit~ : '::" ~~' : '% .-i:' .. " 
their wa~ to SundaY.scliool. A Dive in the Verdun..•district isnow Jattack on the line from Cza~:tor- [tee 'demands ~epfisais ~ffkind, " : :..,.,i. ~.. "-". : ~ : .:,..." 
bomb, droppedon the ~:anadian crumbling. ": The'attack on Mal-JysktoKovel. ". | ' There  were.-heavy"b0'mbard- :.i ~ i ( - i . ' . .  
Hospital at RamSgate,. damaged ancourt .has....been repulsed with. .There is ~ strong and. growing |ments' in Argonne :a.fid. ~ce~re ( " ~ .  !i!i' ! '  ( '..". .".:..! 
the building, but there were  no heavy l~sses.!: The  checkingof! agitation against. Germany in|th~:ou.ghout.the night./~ ':ii .. .;':i "- "-" . : .: : .. 'i' 
casualties. Six bomb§, dropped their a~tempted advance means He]land as a result of th~Tuban- [ :Maiancourt woods Were'sea~Ch~..: .' ' '' !." !"i:)(" 
from a height of 6,~0 feet, fell disaster to the Germans, marking i tie s sinking:• The Holland p~ess ed'by French batteries %" i, • " ', ' " '.!~:.i~!::, 
' into the harbor. .. the turning, point of the war. urges.that the U.S. take thelead -. ~5~tro~rad ..~ "'~ " '"' ~ ~~311.  . 
The raiders were pursued bY Henceforth, the experts saY, the in protestifig- against Germ°-  ' ...... '~" :, ' 
. . . .  - ...... inthe:Dvinsk .. '- . : " " " .,*zoy ~nree. 
, ,  [ T, .e 
Al l ied airmen, r l ightCom.mand-  Teutons, must be o'n the defen- f r ightfu lnees " ' ' -" " :"reg!o~ - " " : : i '  
er  gone ,  in a s ing le -seater ,  a f te r  s i re . .  " ; " . ',. : [ _ , ; " _ [a rm]es  ona70- f i f i l e ' f rdBt ,  resu l~d .~:,,.,: = .4::.- , ).):.;.~: 
- - " ' " - . , , . ~msteraam:  Rep0r tsconcern -  iri the  capture  o f  three" l ines ' "o~f  :;.;': i .: .:..:: .~: : :).: :!. 
a30-mi le  chase  in theNor th~ea, '  "' .Reports todar : . f rom the  o ther l ing  the.Allied'raidonZeebru,,#eJGerman t ren-~, -o" .~,  ,2 , .=.  , ,_ . .  -,,-,, ' " . . . . . . ; .  .:. 
in a 15-minute . fight brought fronts are cheering... :, "" ' ' [on Monda,, o~,. o,, ~ s~ [ ..... •, ~-~.,,,~. ~.~e ~ar- ,~t...every descfiptmn 
down a Gern~an 'n l snh  " b ; l l ; ' , , , -~  ,-  . :': ~. . ' - t - • # ~-# ~uu ~ermans  ware  ocz,- a f te r  neavy  nayonet  s lauirht2 ~ -  
. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s ~,onoon:  . :~' i f ty  sa i lo rs  landed ki l led and  3b0 Wou'nded " A great '  e r '  ~heea t re  ' ' " ' . . . .  ' ( . . . .  "~'  ..... ' '~ . . . . .  ' ~ne c rew . . . .  " • ' .. " , • . " I , • .. p u 'of. a ' : thousand . , . ,  fo ~,:eve '~d ;:~: '. 
. . . . . .  • . . . . .  ,~  . ,a tan  east  eoa~t por t  today  They/ f i re  broke  oat  dur ing,  the  h , ,~  "Germa'hs - . .~  ~../_,,__3"*= .,'... . . . .  :. . . . . .  ~ ~ ty 
' . • • " .  , . ~-  , . . . . .  - , . o  a , ,u  a,. .uu~.en-;macnlne .:' ? '-: • -..- . , ~ar, ymuay,  a.n .s [neanee~ Or la resurv]vorso f  Norweg ian  andlbardment. ' .  .' Igu~ -' : - .  • " :".:::" " -,. .:' :.. " "'"L'o.¢'~at : the . ,  ,:  :l 
va aeroptanes  .vomoa_roeu / ,ee_ tSpan ishsteamers  to rpedoed las t ly -  . ' . ' . . . -  . ' . . . .  ,. Buc. l~ardS't_^~z;__!L : "  .:...::;.. (.: . ' ; : L . : L~ ' : , " - .  :::;I 
orugge.  ~-11 re turned .  . t ieavy : ln ;~,hr  ' @ q @ @B ' ~ :f : " r ~ l& ' repur~grear .acuv~l ;y ,  . -":: '::..":)"~":i~"~"," ::1 
damage was  done  in~.m,~ *~.: l " '~-  "~" - • "- -. ' " |1 [  THf fRSDA _ " .- in ' the  Russ ian  f leet ' in  the , -B lack . .  L" .,.*;:" ' . ' :  " : : 'Y '~' i ' . : '  ': '; 
destruction of aer'oplane's}~'eds'at Icon~:::e~ clr°n ?f,Br',tl~n3°nit°rsI'~-[ ' " ' , .  ~,MARCH 23 •..:~.I.Sea:, :Russia,. s.ul~maribeS en'tor~-'j ': . .:.;:t;...~i:. :-. :';f,'::-:::il 
~o she, zeeoru e Fed:-Varna. harb " . :'" ' " " , Zeebrugge and  Hou l tade  • Ea  ; . .. gg  . . . ' . . . .  .. or. and  to rpedoed :-: : .  ' .:' ' ' ~ :.. ' :-..".;-;.', 
. . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  • ch /a f te r  the  A l l i ed  a i rc ra f t  re t i red  I Par i s :  The  f i f th and probab~ I:shk, s " ~ ,~. -~ r~::__,_ ... . . . . . .  , . - ,  ..1 . . . .  ' " . . - , "  :'-~".:.~.-..'l 
carneu  zuu ounos  o I  Domos • , , • . ~ . . - . ;g: . ~,.. ~me.e~u.~.man: l rQng!aas.  : : -=-  : ... . ' . . . . :  :" 
P • • /In yesterday  s a t r  ra id .  ' .. J f inal d r tve  by. . the Germans  nor th l 'a r id  th ree  drea noughts.e,eoiin'.J : / : :  ..... / : '  :'" 
. .  A thens :  The  f inancta l . s i tua .  / "Bas le :  The greates t  a i r ,bat t le / ° f . .V ,  ~rdun has begun, A..v!o!.e.ntl te fed  a :f leet'=:bf Tur i :o2Germdn I t::.:.-:~a ~,.":i"~.i::;.. : , " : :1  
1;ion in ~reece  is ot.::a very  grave /o f  the  war  took p laae a t l~u lhou~e |0  Om oaroment  east  of  the"  Meuse  ~ vessd ls ,  f6i , . .C0nStan~ Wit~:~:ii~n~- I :! , i  i !~  ~r :  ,:i ~ ::!~ l 
nature .  Fami l ies  of  r~obi l ized [upper .A lsace ,  23 A i l i ed  mach i r ,es  I by the  ar t i l l e ry  of  " the  cr6~vh.[voy,  s i f l k inga l l .  They.~vd~e ia"i]'~ili '::':i~:.'.f.:' : : :~  ~ : ; 
so ld ie rs  a re  in d i re  want  and  the  | tak ing  part ,  More  than  50 p lanes  w ince .was  fo l lowed ~gy the .s torm. [w i th  oet ro land  ce'real§. :: : ; : ! :  ,. ": [ ._":(:( P • :.. -. / 
men. them.se lves  w!ll shor t ly  be ~were f ight ing  a t  sucf i  c lose l :ange  ing  .and  captur in~,  o f .  F rench  | :  A squadron  bombarded :: Tr~h;,;, I; .:::7!, O f~ iC~ , .  
requ~rea in me netos  .it c rops  are  I that  the  German .-,'Wh"~i . . . .  ~ pos i t ions  on I - laucour t  h ' i l l ' i h  ~/~- - - ,  ~ : . . . .  . - .,.: ' . ~'~" . "- : ' /  : : - . ' /  
, .  [,  - . .  a . .~ . -~, . , , , . .~ , ,~  ~.  . . . .  . , ' :  - /~9  nu  mree.umes ,  ana  ~ lnope  dnee. : '  ', HAZELTON. , "  . :,,- , 
not  to .be  neg lected . . . . ,  nuns  had  to  cease  f i r ing  to" avo id  _nant¢,mg movement  aga ins t  Dead '.. ~ ,  , ' ' , . ,  . . . . . - . . , . " , : . . . ! . . ,  L,S.. '. ": -.-"~i..,:::.- , "Bq :  -. ] 
London:  The  s teamef 'Pa lem,  h~[t ing the i r  own macb ines  • .Man s .hil l, to cut  the  Par i s -Vet -  , , re~r~raa:  . ~n._tne regmn 0f:'! .!~..tr?:.r'.~.:~.'~:.. ' .  L " . |  
bang.  f fas  to rpedoed,  the  c rew London  ` • The  ~- ' - - ' : - :  : " , '  dun ra i l road ,  The assau l ts  were  pa~.e  ~,mroc z . . tne  .Rusmans.~a~ e ,: .:i~":!:(~(' ~: . . . . . i  : .  [ .  
ha|~c~-^__ .3  m.  . . : o , t . tente -powets  marked  w i th  , , ,* - -  .~: . . . . .  q . . ,  capturea  t~erman. ~renehes, . , ,a~l  :,=~ :.-..,.., :... .... ' . . . .  " : ~- .  
. . . . .  ,, ~tveu,  ~tnere-  were  ~wo nave  not i f ied B , I , ; ,m :~i~ , -_L~ . - u,~et  u t~regaro  O l  . ~.. - , ; . • ,  . . . . .  - . - . . . .  , " . .  ,,= - ,  . . . . . .  ,~ . . -  - .  ~ . - z  • . .  . . . . .  ~.,~ . . . . . . .  ,a~ .~ue h . "" • , ,  .. . ,- . . vancl~lg, on a ten-mi l~- f r  " '  • .' ...... :':';<":,." ""("* ' Dutch  passengers  aboard  ". The w i l l  ~ :~•.'*^-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " uman life. Ihe  resu l t  was  an , ,  . . . . , .  , , ,  . , .  0ntand  ~, , .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
• _ ,.,,~ , t tv t~u ~u par t i c ipate  In . ~) .. • '. . '  =. u l rearen lngtnev i ln~/ i . i  " - ' -  "...% • .:::,~..-..:, . .... . - -  passengers  and  severa l .  Of tSne ~t,, ~= . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . ad ance  o f  a mi le  on a f ron ' to fa  :,.~,- .. : . . . . . . . . .  ,......:,..a lroadat~.'d z , ,  "= y. . ' . . . .? :  .=.. ::' 
c rew s ta te  that  th ree  to rpedoes  independent~"~ wa~.  nego~]auonS,nation. :. ". as. an mi le  and.a,  th i rd .  • : . .  -' ,-": eommumcauonS, .  ' .w i th ;~'D,  vin§k., Mmieu~ers~"aga ins l ; " ' fhe  ~rmi~:  : i '~  : ,~ , .~ , . , ,~ ,~, ,~,~,~,~.~~. '  .,... , '  . &;-:f, .,.:. . . . . . . .  
were  f ired. . .-: Ber l in  announces  that - the  Ka i ,  -no~,th:i..iflan k ai-eals0~unde~?w~/, .,., .... :..=...... . . . .  . , .~ , . . , , .  , : .:.:., . . . . " . . . .  ,.-;.~":i::'-:~!i:, :;'.f:We.i~v~.r,..,=t. : ..-, .a 
serhas  ret (n 'ned to  Verduh to  'rhese:-oPerat,ons.pr~mise/tOd, ~::!~.i)L. 
The Hague:  The  press  o f  the  WEDnESDAY,  M A R C H 2 2 .  witness  the f i n a l ,  assau l t  on the  ve iop in tb  th6  mds~sermus:~0#.i"  : " ": ":~" ~ " " . . . . .  ~ i~.~t ,  
Netherlands discusses the penni- ~ fortress. " ment".yet undertaken!:.by':,eil~, ";*'L.,FERR~S:.~:" -" *" ;" ":"" ~ '  
bility of .war with  Germany ovei" - . " ,-.- .............. :, ..., 
- " VSEL I  CTED,.r;; i  the  Tubant ia :  The  D~te.h gov.  Par i s i  There  were  n.o in fant ry  F rench  ..critic§, who  are  eon-  s!de in th is  t,hoate,r o,f,,w~r~. , ~ [ 
erilment has sent a str°ng pro" attacks °n the Verdun fi'°nt last fident' state that the ~ ad 'vance  ~ern/an e o u n t e r , a t t a c k s f o ~ ' ~ l ~ "  . ~ "i.i S~" ig  ': ' ': ' '" i i:: " i".i" I ' : -  :-.i~ ~ :¢  .-~ ' : .U... ': "llJ .... ' 
cannot pro.ve of'advantage Unle'ss Feeap'ture: of tl/e., trencheS-wet '" :~. tes t  to Germany,  who:asser ts that  n ight .  Ar t i l l e ry  fi/d~tin.g ~con- i tends  with'  thd"eapture .o f ' - the  rep~flsdd w i th (heaW losse.'s~:(/~!:i~ " " '~ " " : " ! 
the steamer was sunk by a Brit- tinued at Malancourt and east .of . I"' Up-to-Date:'" .. , - z -~-  .Drug• Stem-as. ! 
the  Meuse,  where  a_Germf fn foree  h i l l sdominat ing  Avancour t ,woo~l .  i~t iood;pr i ,~t~ess i~Te~9~,~ed.~:~, i ;~,,:~ " " ,::: . . . . . .  ~, ~ 
possibility.iSh submarine• Britain denies the attempting to advance was dri.ven An .attempt by the Ge(mans- to" the CaUcasus:- : . . .. :,:...':'~:,. !~~**~,~,~,"  L.O~ ," :. _~.~.~ ,,C;. i 
debouch  f rom Avancourt .was  .,.- -..,. *:.:7~.:::,.:. 
• . •,~ . ..... ~, ; :':?... : : " , "  . .  " ' .  ". " ,'~ i " .  , ' . ,  - ~:-' - back. by a w i ther ing-ar t i l l e ry  fit~. repu lsed  .by the F rench  artilldcy,~ . . . .  " '"• ...... ~' ~ " Vienna:  Renewed act iv i ty  o f  German • forces  made v io lent  ... 
' /~:EGGS._  FOR: . ' ;  HATCHING~ ": :-" with heavy  losses.  . : " " - : ~  ~-? - - ' :~ '  ros .~Bu~ ~-Co. :~': Russ ian  ar t i l l e ry  presages  a re ,  a t tacks  on the  F rench  l ines  west  '1 " " :~. .  ; " :(Avii' n~ine" : .  "i':i ::'"*":. , ' 
C emenceau announces::. , that  !"!:: i:.~i'e Bre .dWhi te ,Leg l~b~! i ! . i . "  " : '~  . . . .  1 
- , " " " '2:,!..~bmifitbi~,'ai-ld'~B~tiBh' Co lhmbia . : -=  : : ,  :~ sumpt ionof  the  Russ ian  o f fens ive  of  the  Meuse ,  but  ga ined  l i t t le  F rance  "is jus t i f ied  in be l idHf ig  .7.  ' ~ A Iso 'p . !Ym0uth R0ck?:i  : :..F.; .S, :2:.~:~'i:L~,Land:Su~eyom ~.,% : . "!,.- 
on the  Bessarab ian  f ront ,  g round, ,  a l though • the i r  losses S'uccess assured  at  Verdun.  -~F ineE~ying~ St ra in~( :~:"  dfli~:es'~ ~,.Nels6h,iFort:~~o!~.~!: .:: 
1 
London:  A Turk i sh .  fo rce ,  were~heavy .  Theseat taeks  were  . .  "~.  ~~,:,I~ . . . .  -,. . , ,  
. . . . . . . .  " " ~t.V,.ictorh " accompanied by German Q cers,. mar ed the throwing' of fiam- P tro rad: 'iThe Tu ks' bare ' . , .  .... , 
at tacked  a Br i t i sh  outpost ,  a t  ing l iqu id  byenemy detachments ,  evacuated  Erz in jan ,  a fo r t ress : in  J !  SHORT '  ' ": ' '  " '-.: ' " I !V '~MILE .  :~Fl~t,r.og. Mgr.'. 2q'dw"" H~zeli:o~" •: " " 
Imad,  10mi les  f rom Aden,  but  r __~ . . . . . . .  • As ia  M inor  l~f f 'mi leS  ~o~ ^ ~, ~ 
. suW~,. ,a  ~ , . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ,__ ^ - , ,u .uun:  tmsman torces  nave  ,~ ' . ,  - W~o~ u~ , " . . . .  -- • 
• ~.ua~u a ~v~t~ rept l lU l~ uur l  "" • /2~1 " -" . .. ' .  . . . .  • . . . . . .  . '"  - .. - ' . x . " "  ~' .-. . :  : , "  - - ,  - , . . 
• . ' OCCU led  I . • • ge l  urn . , .  • : . . . .  tn - - - -n , - - ,~m~-- - - .n ,m,  ~ . . . . . . . .  : - . . . .  ' - ' • , ' . . , .  . . . . .  . . . .  I P spahan,  the  old ca t tH  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ~t -~,~ , .  . . . . . . . . .  ,- -. loss was one Indlan killed and 16 • P . . . . . .  .. • ~ ....... ' .. ......... ...... -,.. ~,~..~~ ,ay 01flce aad.  , ' .-' '. of.Persm and , . . . The Russmns have . . . .  ..~.., . . . . .  .. ..... .., ,... .. ......... . .~ , .{~: !c f  ..... 
wounded . . . .  . . .... • . , .. ~ .... r ,,r.@fl :... . . . . . . . . . . . .  Street ...... . . . .  , contro l  o f  Persm,  . . ~aptured  .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~ c/als. I~t I~ "57~ Se 0ut . 
' • Armenm and Mesopotamia is .o~v .t-he Austr,an br, dgehead,: 0ear .,',~.- ..... ,d .~he, . '~0~~°~- .1 .1  ~VANC0~T~R,  iB-'~:'. ?''~';~me' ,. '. 
Petrograd • The ea tureof l [assure ' ,  . . - , Miklialtche Galiei %: .... " :;':~;" ", ".'.. ' ":."', ':-. ~::'.t ".|] "-:.." " .~i;~..,' ," ':. : .: ..... : • . P tm d. A~ewRussmnarn i - ' s  . ' ' a, most -o f  the  .... '........ OF'P~.  - -.., ~ e~j . .~ .~te  of . .~ . 'O~uhv 
.Mamahatun br,dge shows thatlnow movingtoward KUt-6 Am • clef,enders be, ng k,lled. :':.,. ' :',. ,,,:~,., "-.' '.'...' '.".,!. : :.,':~ .:..[I :~.',~'L.-~.Y',?_n~.'O)'emtsls : '.:" .." 
'th " ' " " " ' - " "" ', " " "" . . . .  ' ' " :  ' '"' ' ~ ~' """ '..!,:~:ni~'is me.pamof:.him ~I/o wear~"g|I ~mmnea It~a~-by the" rote g O'Sul- .: , e Russian foreesare mthm 60[ara, t~effeetajuneture With thai " Our forces caotured fiS,¢~n~~ / ' . ."___ ' -" , . . . . . .  ~ livan;.F C ~' 26 'ear "' " " • ,. ' . - • ' , . . . . . .  . , • , ' . . .  , . . . . .  • . , ,  . . . . . .  -' " . . . , .  , . . '  : .  , :  , : . ,  . - . . . . , .  ,~  S .w i th  , , 
.,, reties of Erz]naw.  on the road" to /Br l t i sh  : fo . rce . .The  jd ih t  drmie~lenemy trenehes sduth'ofD'~,i':n~si~. ' : . :~': '": ; : ; :S~]lWICti i l~L'::  : ;!!/: ,` ~v,;a,,~ So~Br.Sw~,.,e~..,. : ,, 
Styes. . . . .  S~vas..wiJ! re'ark the firSt lwill then attack. Bagdad. .. " ~ I War  preparations in ~oumania~:~ '~ '~" ,:""THE'::":;BE$;i," - -~- - - ' : '  "';: :/; .... ):'| I D:. ,: "i:"f: , : ' '. :. , i. ";'iF '-"': ."-: " 
~g:~i:ede~eSistance 0f thb: Tur-I London': The :A i l i ed  go;ern,  c°mpie te. "'iMilitary.:. iutl :o l:] |' ~:-L",, : i  '" :. G.,O..O,D,,.:,$ .H ,O.,E :. I:HAZI]L] OH 
. . . :. - . • • , ,.' [ments  .are in,,p0~s~ssi0n of evi./t 'p,ar e ,'?ady to: a s me ,=:. 
~,ondon: . St r6ng' .French eel- I denee of ,  horr ib le  mlissaeres 'by / ° f  the:~'ail~vays.. ~ 'Coneentmt~ion l : , .~ , " l~)~L  , f f~ . ' . ' l~ , l~ l~[  ' '~: 
Brans, with hght artillery from Austrmns and Bul of the entire arm "w] ,~ ~p ,~h~o ~, ~ono. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  , / . • , gar]ans ,n .Ser- [  , ' _ Y ]l:;:•f~l]o~/Jl.; "-•;.:... iia~elt0n, B:',C~" " ' " j :}~M; .~/~0"h .° ] ] -~-~-" in -~ e~ " 
. .~momKb a~mczea, ana occupied |vta,,exeeeding even those in"'~ any move of the. Teutohs'. andlm,-a~,,~,..,,,,,~,,~,.h~...:. , '_'~lorbymallf~omthQM'edlcalSu~.tend~t~tltltlt~ed ', 
th ree  vi l lages held by, Teuton- /menm. ,  '~he. v ict ims numbered I B : Iga 's '  wl thout ,deela. rahon- :of |  " ' , '  
Bulgar ian  for'ees. ' A l l i ed  forces |700;000, '  Whole .d i s t r i c ts ,  being.[  . " ~. ' ' ' . , :  " "  ; , i " ' - , "3" J :~: .  v:.:. , / ' . i i . , . .  ! . . ' "  . . . .  . )  . , .  , . . . . .  . . . .  i, ! [  
are: now thirty imi!e.s .north of [depoPUla~d bY,machine guns and]. 'The ~erman steamer,-Esperafi. [:| '...,i,•.?:%,:.:.../, :,.. r'~ ...... ~ ...... :,= : :~=,';,'~' ,["%, : " * : ~ ~=', . ":' '=' ~ ; 
~amm~. .  ' ' '. |bayonets. Three.thousand"~vomeniza, )oaaea-with"fdodstdffs,:,:wiast4:.:..:i,!,('.!~i.' : ' _ ~11[~i.T"]',~.j~:~_.r1~.l['a .: -i .... :i. ]II ii ; 
• w~a! iSnkTht :~S~Ye~Re"b~ udin l ia~dugi i~di:B;elgur~.! i  gh :deh '~ ken  I C?~n!~iiPe°i~im~:~:i;~s.tthatli'~ ' ' .:4.: , . . .  : I~ :U ;D~J~i i~7~"  , , ' " :.' " J '  ':, 
"' Aunt . . . . .  mn ~ubmarlne.' Forty,seven I ~bo . ' . ated..bY*":l~as. I k0w . . . . . . .  ' ,-. ' .~pital :0f .Bu-'J~, .::": . omm--:: men ' "": .'.., :, • • 
were los t  and: th i r ty . s ix  saved  ~~j] mbs . .  . . : . " .  i ,  : "" .  ":i, I ma. :has  been ;abaf idoned !bv[ l : ? : ' .  , :  . . , ,  . P .  t,o :i; uoDers  rnVed: : . ,11  ::. 
• . " /i i ' " " . . . .  / . . . . .  " " ' " " ' :  " J l " i :  |Hn l~ l  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " " "  ' ~ " ' . . . . .  ":,i~!:" 
...... " ' " ' L n . . , . . . . .  . :  LheAustr~ans. - - ' . . . . , . .  ,,~ : : . . . .  ',.., , • -, . , ' , -  . . . . . .  . , .  - • ' . . p don..... Inarurmml~ fight . " .,, ' ~ ;.:, ..... . , : . ~ ' • " . .." ...... , " '. ... ,! 
' f  ~ ' ' :~ ' " ' ' b~twee' '. "' -: " . . . .  Lo  ... . '.'L ," . . . . .  ':,'..'- . '.'.:' "" .., ~ ' ~ t o ~ F t t  High  and;Low . . . . . .  • ./,' '~U£~DA¥,IFIARCH21 , '~  ,.,-. n , f °ur ,~ ln~!sb .dest royers  .~ : .  
~" ' -" ' : .... ' " , " ( ,~. [and. : three ~e~man,:~S.s,~|s"of the/~°UnC es , that-~ g.~ua, ran tees:,. h~.0 J |  -:i,",',,::,.:! :~'': 'L " ; ' "~ ' - " . .= '  "".'"'! ' "" ~ Y''~";,0 r "00~S'.,": ;,:' "".  " :;'i'll' ' 
. . .,, . . . "  , - ' ' ,  ,,' , Isame .type,.  two  ,qf~:(,thd"'efiemy/..0e e~ give.:.Belgi~iii~ha~,the-E~.h|:: ;:)i,. 'i , . .  .-, . : ! i | ,  
~onaon TO inQucs DUl a r ia  de r , , , ~ , , , . , , , .~a  ~ ~ U l t ~ l ~  . ~,. , : : . : .  : ) , , . . _  ." ..... g ' !  [( s t  0yi~rs ' ~ere.hit,:i(~:u~s~Ce'eed..['.itente'a!l]es wi l l ' !hot  e~a~"h0~t i i i : [ ' . | i  :i::~,"i:: . " • r .  ~ ..... • . i.,'.'.. ,... . : : , .  . . . .  lu i l !  0 ".. : [  ',, :".~. |'-~i I 
. ~h,eacapmg, to~e! .] l~um :'b~s..: ;. ~,. . 
Salonlki; Germany-:;has for~ally menon".)the: :'the.;BHti~h:. cra~J"relnstated".:in;.L.i~)oli~l~il ,:: : "  
Ceded 'that.i~or t ..to :thei::B~Iga~=:i/#.ere.~ wotmded..." . I  . . . .  e¢o .0mle i / l  i . . . . . . . .  c ndepei~dei1~e; : 
• With a. :p r0mise" :  tO-~P.h~ld : ; t~e J (  Pa~iS . "  Vie~n - ^~- - " - -  . ,  :• ;.~--L . . ,  * - - "  " f~i ' " ' I ! "M~N'Sk  '• 
. . . . .  'I' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' " " "~ U"'~'m reporm i~asnlngton "i~bd :iYiJi " " ¢essiOn:4at*'thepea"e~:eOnfi~n~4:sav'thO::,Au~i .'.,~a,_.,._,~..,...._...,. "-:,;. -. " . . . .  ., ...... 
. n~z.'~2_.;.~_~ ' 'n.;~±.2~b~':::::,.."I .,. ':..,. : . ,, :,~foPeFm!ngl~ween i~uarez 3aSa/~:,~l~i ' >'i,/;.":(i: .! • .. ;" ... " .... ;',:,Y.: ~.'.•(:•i~ 
~ ~ . .  , - , ! - : ' . L . . ! /  , . ,. L S ~"" ' ; '~  ' • xeu~on~ unu'  ~uq#,~,O~na .,en~er-.lnormwes~; "c Zko": :'" ":'; ' ' - ':" " . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ed;:..a: b6n~ber .-.of. .,;m~,~:~-:.~,-'~;, -b ' ...... . , . . . . . . . . .  .,., ,.....on ~he.J-a!ie stil..:etiti.., .... "ar/d"~ya l~e"~.~..f '"d"n.v,," ' ."~':,~,. ! -:.::.~_. 
. . . . . .  ~lerr;l . . . .  ..-. , . .  - "~$4 J l  I I '  ' " . . . . . .  ~" ~ " 
-'v"~',:::;V~'?~: :"-":"'": V,"=;7': -'*• - ~,', .•:a., '.,':,!~, ".~ '. ::' .".k.,- .  , .'~ :'7 ~ ~:.,,:", .'"- " .' • ,~ '." L.'~:'.."', ('~" :b'.'." :.'?~q j: .:.T~,:~.~ . r ~ ~ ~ _ . . , . .  ~ ~  ' - .  
, :C  • ' , '  ~ ~ ' !  : '>  . :•~ '  , ' , , .  ~'  . . ' ,~ /~ ' " ' ,  , , ,~ ,• : . . " ,R  f f~  : , : ' ,%~L r, • :  / ~" , , "•  < '•  <V. (  " , I ,  !~  ~: " '. "~=~,! , ' i : . : :  ','~ ., ; :"~.~' •• : - 'D%: . : ' .Y :  - , ' ?? , ,~ 'L ,~: : /• : ,  '~ ; : , . ' :  ' , , . "• ' , ,  ,' ' , .  : ' ' " , '  "• :~; , 'b~.  •~,.,. ' : ' .", •, , • ' : ' "  ~' , . " ' ,  "• '  ' ' 
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